The George C. Marshall Marching Statesmen will represent
the Commonwealth of Virginia in the
Pearl Harbor Day Memorial Parade, December 7, 2019.
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Pearl Harbor August Newsletter
Free money for the trip! At smile.amazon.com, in Your Account, set Amazon Smile Charity to “George C Marshall Band Parents
Organization of George C Marshall” and we’ll get 0.5% every time you shop at smile.amazon.com. If searching by that exact
phrase doesn’t work, you can search by George Marshall and look through all 19 choices to find us.
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3. By credit card through Charms
We have no other band commitments those
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at RMEastman@fcps.edu.
Fundraising Goal, success, SUG, volunteers.
And it’s not too late to ask a company to sponsor
us. Contact webmaster@marshallband.org for the
Charms Instructions:
sponsorship form.
http://www.marshallband.org/index.php/parents/charms

Students expected to participate in
4 Pearl Harbor fundraisers.

